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   Wolverines!   

  

Welcome   to   the   2017-18   school   year! 

  
I   was   so   thrilled   to   see   parents,   students   and   staff   at   the   start   of   the   new 

2017-2018   academic   school   year.   I   know   that   this   will   be   an   exciting   school   year   filled 
with   great   learning   opportunities   for   all   students.   In   order   to   advance   student   learning 
and   create   an   environment   conducive   to   learning,   we   must   all   be   willing   to   drive   the 
school   vision.  
 
“At   Walker,   we   strive   to   develop   curiosity,   independence,   acceptance,   and 

understanding   for   others.   We   will   do   this   by   embracing   &   learning   from   our 
diversity,   nurturing   a   safe   &   supportive   environment   where   children   love   to 
learn,   and   involving   our   students,   staff,   families   and   community   in   building 

lifelong   learning.” 
  
Teaching   and   Learning-    I   would   like   to   again   congratulate   students,   parents   and 
teachers!      Walker   has   earned   a   “Distinguished”   rating   in   the   school   district   for   the 
2017-18   school   year   for   meeting   and   exceeding   metrics   and   goals   in   student   growth 
and   achievement. 
  

My   ultimate   goal   this   year   is   to   support   teachers   and   families   as   we   together 
support   our   students   in   reaching   their   full   potential.   My   main   two   mantras   this   year   as   it 
relates   to      learning   will   be   around   “Growth   Mindset”   and   “Student   Persistence.”   My   main 
two   mantras   this   year   as   it   relates      teaching   will   be   around   creating   and   sustain   a 
positive   “Culture   and   Climate”   and   “Personalizing   Learning.” 
  

1st   Week   at   Walker -   We   started   the   new   year   with   a   bang!   On    Day   1 :   Students   and 
parents   entered   excited   and   ready   to   start   another   school   year.   There   were   a   few   tears, 
more   from   parents   than   students.   On   this   day   students   met   their   teachers   and   peers 
and   learned   their   way.    On   Day   2:    We   had   a   “Back   To   School   Assembly”,   in   an   effort   to 
bring   our   school   community   together   the   1st   week   of   school.    This   assembly   covered   a 
little   bit   about   our   school’s   vision,   values,   student   learning   opportunities   and   celebrated 
our   students’   accomplishments   and   theme   around   “Growth   and   Student   Persistence.” 
We   want   students   to   be   excited   about   school,   feel   safe,   and   know   how   they   contribute 
to   a   positive   culture   and   climate.  
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In   the   3rd-5th   grade   assembly,   we   also   discussed   the   fact   that   Walker   is   an   anti-bullying 
school   zone.   We   will   continue   to   have   anti-bullying   awareness   activity   for   grades   K-5 
throughout   the   school   year.  
On    Days   3-5 :   We   met   with   students   around   PBIS   Expectations   and   facilitated   rotations 
around   the   school   (see   details   about   PBIS   below).   Staff   dressed   up   as   PBIS 
superheroes.   Students   in   grades   3-5   had   a   scavenger   hunt   around   the   Expectations. 
On    Days   4-5 :   Each   student   created   a   picture   or   symbol   that   represented   their   character 
or   what   is   unique   about   them.   Teachers   will   highlight   these   in   the   classroom   or   hallway. 
Walker   School   also   arranged   for   and   hosted   the    Ronald   McDonald   Mobile   Care   Van ,   an 
organization   providing   free   health   services   for   district   65   students. 
 
PBIS   at   Walker   State   Recognition 

          

 

    PBIS   is   a   positive   behavior   support   system   in   place   at   Walker   School.   The   entire 
Walker   School   staff   has   worked   hard   to   put   these   positive   systems   in   place   to   support 
students   and   maximize   instructional   time   and   as   a   result   has   earned   the   “PLATINUM” 
level   of   recognition   for   its   implementation   of   PBIS,   the   highest   rating   that   a   school   can 
achieve.   The    Platinum   Award    recognizes   the   efforts   of   our   whole   community   as   we   work 
toward   establishing   a   system   that   promotes   a   positive   learning   climate.   We   are   proud   to 
have   such   dedicated   staff   who   will   focus   on   ‘Here   and   Ready’   behaviors   at   school 
during   the   month   of   September   such   as   organizing,   completing   homework   and   following 
class   routines. 
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Assessments   and   MTSS-    At   Walker,   we   provide   a   Multi   Tier   of   Systems   and   Supports 
to   all   students.   Core   Instruction,   PBIS   and   MTSS   provide   students   with   various 
opportunities   to   advance   in   the   areas   of   academics,   Social   and   Emotional   Learning   and 
Behavior.   Teachers   are   assessing   students   and   using   data   to   provide   interventions   in 
the   areas   of   academics,   Social   and   Emotional   Learning   and   Behavior.   See   September 
formal   assessment   window   below: 
 

AMC  
Date:   9/1-9/29 
Purpose:   Diagnostic   assessment   in   math   for   K-2   (administered   individually) 
ISEL  
Date:   9/1-9/29 
Purpose:   Diagnostic   assessment   of   early   literacy   skills   (administered   individually) 
MAP  
Date:   9/5-9/29 
Purpose:   Benchmark   assessment.      Fall   and   spring   data   are   also   used   for   district   accountability 
(administered   online) 
 

Parent   Advisory   Team   Reminder-    Every   year   we   recruit   parents   and   guardians   to   join 
our   Parent   Advisory   Team.   The   team   is   comprised   of   Walker   parents   and   staff 
members.   The   PAT   identifies   and   discusses   ways   we   can   approve   the   Walker 
experience   for   students   and   families.   We   typically   review   the   5   essentials   survey   that 
parents   completed   the   previous   spring   as   a   starting   point   for   our   work.   Our   meetings   will 
take   place   on   Thursdays   and   the   dates   will   be   shared   on   our   calendar   and   “Dates 
at-a-Glance”   list   sent   home. 
  
School   Safety-     Safety   is   our   utmost   concern.   Please   be   reminded   and   advised   that   our 
school   hours   are   9:00am   to   3:35pm.   Please   consider   the   safety   and   well   being   of   your 
child   and   DO   NOT   DROP   OFF,   SEND   OR   BRING   students   to   school   prior   to   8:50   a.m. 
as   there   is   NO   supervision   prior   to   8:50   a.m.   Only   during   inclement   weather,   students 
may   enter   through   their   designated   doors   at   8:50   a.m.   and   report   to   the   auditorium. 
Students   are   allowed   to   enter   at   8:30   a.m.   for   breakfast   only. 
 
*See   the   Aug/Sept.       PTA   Newsletter    for   more   detailed   information   about   upcoming 
school-wide   events   below. 
 
 
Go   Wolverines! 
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D ates   at-a-glance 
 
September   4 Labor   Day   –No   School 
 
September   6 Picture   Day 
 
September   7 School   Improvement   Day   for   Teachers 

BBQ   and   Enrichment   Fair   5:30-7   (details   sent   home) 
 

September   14 Open   House   6-7:15pm    (details   forthcoming) 

 

September   21 Non-attendance   Day   (Rosh   Hashanah) 
 

Early   Notice 
October   4 School   Improvement   Day,   ½   day   for   students  

Student   dismissal   at   12:05pm 
 

Walker   School   Daily   Schedule 
 

8:30am-9:00am Breakfast 
8:55am  End   of   Breakfast   Pick   Up 
   (Exceptions   when   needed   for   school   bus   children) 

9:00am Line-up   Bell 
9:05am Entry 
9:10am 1st   PE   period 
9:20am 1st   Specials   period 
11am   -1:20pm (Lunch   and   Recess   periods) 

3:00pm Closing   Activities 

3:35pm Dismissal   
 

David   E   Walker   Elementary   School 
3601   Church   Street 
Evanston,   IL   60203 

p   (847)   859-8330   /   f   (847)   674-7004 
Principal   Email—lumpking@district65.net 

Principal   Phone   #   847-344-4366 
 


